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Some of the Notable Achievements of the Roosevelt: HminikratIi j

1. Dolliver-Hepbur- n Railroad Act. 20. Settlement of the coal strike of 1902.
'

2. Extension of Forest Reserve. 21. The government upheld in Northern Securities decision.
tj- - 3. National Irrigation Act. 22. Conviction of post-offic- e grafters and public-lan-d thieves. '

f 4. Improvement of waterways and reservation of water- - 23. Directed investigation of the Sugar Trust customs frauds,
i r power sites. and the resultant prosecutions.

5. Employers Liability Act. 24. .Suits begun against the Standard Oil and Tobacco com- -
6. Safety Appliance Act. panies and other corporations for violation1 of the Sher--
7. Regulation of railroad employees' hours of labor. man Anti-Tru- st Act. I

8. Establishment of Department of Commerce and Labor. 25. Corporations forbidden to contribute to political cam- -
J 9. Pure Food and Drugs Act. paign funds.

10. Federal meat inspection. 26. Keeping the door of China open to American commerce.
11. Navy doubled in tonnage and greatly increased in effi- - 27. Bringing about the settlement of the Russo-Japane- se War '

, ciency. . by the Treaty of Portsmouth.
; i 12. Battle-shi- p fleet sent around the world. 28. Avoiding the pitfalls created by Pacific Coast prejudice
T

i 13. State militia brought into coordination with army. against Japanese immigration.
I

14. Canal Zone acquired and work of excavation pushed with 29. Negotiating twenty-fou- r treaties of general arbitration.
increased energy. 30. Reduction of the interest-bearin- g debt by more than

I 15. Development of civil in insular posses- - $90,000,000.
f sions. 31. Inauguration of movement for conservation of natural

! 16. Second intervention in Cuba; Cuba restored to the resources. ;J "
Eh Cubans. 32. Inauguration of the annual conference of Governors of "

H 17. Finances of Santo Domingo straightened out. States. ''

H 18. Alaska Boundary dispute settled. 33. Inauguration of movement for improvement of conditions
19. Reorganization of the consular service. of country life. I

I POLICIES RECOMMENDED BY PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

H 1. Reform of the Banking and currency system. 6. Parcel-pos- t.

H 2. Inheritance tax. 7. Revision of the Sherman Anti-Tru-st Act.
3. Income tax. 8. Legislation to prevent overcapitalization, stock-waterin- g,

H 4. Passage of a new employers' liability act to meet objec-- etc., of common carriers.
H tions raised by the Supreme Court. 9. Legislation compelling incorporation under Federal laws
H" 5. Postal savings-bank- s. of corporations engaged in interstate commerce.

PLATFORM.
M (Continued from Pago 12.)

H I and such development should he fos- -

H tered In every way.
H We pledge ourselves to maintain theH Agricultural college at the highest
H ; standard of efficiency, to promote theH brotfdest diffusion of the best agri- -

H cultural teachings; to establish stateI, I experiment farms In different sections,H and to use our best endeavors to make
j country life more attractive, so thatH youth in our rural districts will re- -

H main on the farms.H In rural communities, agricultural
M subjects should be a compulsory part
M of the high school curriculum.

j Good Roads.
H 'Wo agree to submit plans and in--

H vlte the of all citizens for
M tho establishment and maintenance of

H good roads throughout the state.
H Indian War Veterans.
M Wo express our gratitude to the vet- -

H erans of our Indian wars, and we be- -

m f; lievo that they are entitled to pen- -

M sions.
M Conservation.

H Our position on the conservation of
M natural resources, a question of such
M vital importance to this state, cannot
M be stated better than In the words of
m , our national platform, which we spe- -

B cifically adopt.
m No discrimination should be made
m between small farmers and large ranch
B owners in the use of the forest re- -

1 servo and public domains.
WN Republican State Administration.
Bj Wle submit the record of the pres- -

ont Republican state administration to
H the candid judgment of our people.
H After pledging himself to the ratlfl--

cation of the constitutional income tax
j amendment, the present governor usedB all the power and influence in his high

H office to coerco tho legislature into
H rejecting the much-neede- d measure.
H The present administration has dis- -

regarded the mandate of our state
constitution requiring railroad rato
regulation and tho initiative and ref--
orendum and other important legisla- -

tion.
H Republhan officials have placed

over a million dollars of state funds
in 'favored banks, in which they are
officers and directors, without a dollar
of Interest to the people.

In these things, nnd in many others,
the state Republican party has shown
Itself Incompetent, if not worse. Wo
pledge ourselves to remedy the fore-
going GVll3.

The Courts.
We pledge ourselves to simplify

legal procedure and reform judicial
methods In tho state of Utah.

The Constitution and the Courts.
There is no good reason in logic or

experience why the courts should have
the ultimate authority to determine
the constitutionality of statutes, passed
under the "police power" by compe-
tent authorities.

In no other country in the world do
they hnve th's power and the frarners
of the- - constitution did not intend to
confer such an enormous, unrestrained
and despotic power upon the Ameri-
can courts.

Tho legislative and executive
branches of the government are sworn
to observe the constitution equally,
with the courts. When the legislative
and executive branches of tho govern-
ment declare upon their oath that a
statute is constitutional, as they do
by passing and signing it, respective-
ly, and tho judiciary expresses itself
to a different effect by declaring tho
act unconstitutional, the difference of
opinion of these branches
of tho government must be settled by
the people who made the constitution.

In every other free country, if the
people desire workmen's compensation
laws, restriction of the hours of labor
in unhealthy industries, or other
changes for the general welfare, it Is
theirs to say whether they shall have
suoh changes.

The people of this state are not
In intelligence and intogrity to

tho paople of foreign countries, and
a solemnly declare that our people

must have restored to themselves the
power to enact social legislation with- -
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out being held in tutelage by any man,
or set of men, whether or not they
wear the judicial ermine.

Conclusion.
The foregoing is not only a declara

tion of principles, but is a covenant '

with the people of this Btate, and a
programme of legislative and execu-
tive action, to the carryng out of which
we pledge our sacred honor.

Travelers to Colorado
and the East

Should select a route famed for its Scenic Attractions and Su-

perior Train Service.

Denver & Rio Grande R.R.
"The Scenic Line of the World" '

"Every Mile a. JRicture"
This Route offers the "Back East" Travelers more varied sce-

nic attractions, that can bo seen from the car windows without ex-

tra expense for side trips, than any other line.
Special Low Round-Tri- p Fares to Pueblo, Colorado Springs,

Denver and principal Eastern Points on sale August 1, 2, 10, 23
and 31, 1912. September 4 and 5, 1912.

Through Standard and Tourist Sleeping Oars daily to Denver,,
Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha and Chicago.

Superb Dining Car Service

Fares and full particulars will be cheerfully furnished on ap- - -

plication to any Rio Grande Agent.

I. A. BENTON, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept, F. FOUTS, Agent,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Ogden, Utah, '

FRANK A. WADLEIGH, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colorado,
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